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A total of 11 University of Montana alumni have been accepted for study at various medical schools, Donna L. Booth, coordinator of academic advising for the UM Center for Student Development, has announced.

Three of the UM alumni will attend Montana State University, Bozeman, fall quarter before beginning medical study at the University of Washington, Seattle, under the WAMI (Washington, Alaska, Montana and Idaho) medical program headquartered on the Seattle campus.

Those who will attend MSU and Washington are: Richard W. Gorman, son of Dr. and Mrs. Robert E. Gorman, 113 Arrowhead Drive, Missoula; Mrs. Patrick (Rebecca Lou) Tidrick, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John F. Haugan, 620 Evans Ave., Missoula, and Lesley Jane McGalliard, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Daniel H. McGalliard, 6 Maplecrest Lane, North Haven, Conn. McGalliard received a $500 Bernice Gleed Scholarship through the UM Financial Aids Office to attend medical school.

Rae Meldahl, son of Mrs. Mildred Meldahl, 402 W. Third St., Fairview, Mont., also will enroll in the medical program at the University of Washington.

Two of the UM alumni have been accepted by the University of Minnesota, Minneapolis. They are: Paul J. Maes Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph P. Maes Sr., 5 Fairview Homes, Anaconda, Mont., who will study dentistry, and Jan Roy Sears, son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank G. Sears, Paradise, Mont., who will study dentistry.
Paul F. Hartkorn, son of Mr. and Mrs. Fred L. Hartkorn, 3640 South Ave. W., Missoula, will attend the Pacific University College of Optometry, Forrest Grove, Ore. Monica Brossart Devine, daughter of Nicholas Brossart, Rugby, N.D., will attend the University of Oregon Dental School, Portland.

John K. Randall, son of Ronald R. Randall, 205--11th Ave. S., Shelby, Mont., and Patricia Kay Shopher, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth R. Shopher, 545 Sartell Drive, Fairborn, Ohio, will attend the Medical College of Ohio, Toledo.

Bernard L. Gold II, son of Mr. and Mrs. Allen I. Gold, 1300 Corinth, Dallas, Tex., will attend the Baylor College of Medicine, Houston, Tex.